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. Twd 'Whoppers.
Di*. J. J. CARTXEIWIC, sends na tvs enormous

Tan Potato*?-one wcijhlnz 4J lbs-tho other
4. A thousand 'banks, Dr ! Ton neod'at go to
Brasil-as fer aa Potatoes are eencereed.

A Ce«Uc Ha»pr Eîcat,
We hare crdy r:"a to-day for the bare etate¬

séeat that the South C*ralina College will he ro-

epeaed ea the frat If«oday ia Jaatiary n«xt-

aa event which properly nail J for a long para¬
graph ef rejefsing an>] felicitarles.

-? c »-¡-j- »

Tho Son thern Cou s ress ion til Election?.
We publish elsewhere ir. to-days paper, orrery

valuable and timely article front
' ihm Kew York

Nemi of the 22nd Se t-;. Let every nea road it,
and set apon ita adrjee. By all means let ug

send tr Congreta moa who'hava been tree to ns,

aad to the South, la wee as woll aa weal.

Tbe Coastitutioa.
We pailuk ta-day the ConatitaUea of the State

.f »eatU Careliaa, a» alUred by tke late ConveB-
tian." In addltiea to ear laat week's ayaopaia ef
the proceedings ef ike Convention.,- we haye new

bat little te- say. The great and all-abaerbing
quest Íes of th* itmtuiof Am ntyrt waa left by tho

Coar ;atioa te tba w isdem - end sagacity ef the

Leglelatare. Tke taet and akill ef eur leading
aten'lave aoeemnteda'sd the »etion ef tke'Stale
to thu reeoaetreetiea pelieyefPresident JOBBSOB'
fa far they have gene* and kat little farther. Tke
à ansi aad fesTS of every ese will BOW be fixed
neon Ike forthcem-ns Ler/islstnro. Before it, will
ea rae a vast deal ef all-impertaal business. Ged

grant its members may se aet - aa to sesore te Qa

.Bee aaere-and thatia »s short a time aa possible
-<-*U tko rights and iaemnaities ef freemen.

---'a> *j» je-¡--
Jfew Department Commander.

IT.« Mii^ry. District of Western South Caro¬
line ts new ender command of Brevet Major Gen.
Aves. Thia esñeer has his headquarters at Co-
lnsabia. The first Sue-District of this Western

Dept*tm eat, in whick ia comprised Edgefield, is

nader command of Lt. Cel. HALQHTO.N of tke

26tk Okie Vol. Col. HAUGHT^X'S headquarters
are likewise at Columbia.

Maj. Jehu Braanea.
Wa» was Maj. .Jess BBAJCIOX 7 Ile was a

soldier^ andfell at tbebaUle of Gettysburg*. That

is all we know. Bat if ke bad any friends er

relatives ia this District, or elsewhere, wke wisk
Ut know wkere bis rematae repese, they aaa as-

eertaia tke locality by writing to Mr. Gae. E.

IBIXÎ'XI/Ï; Gettysburg, Pa. Theaatae e'f Brus-
Sd3 ii aa old familiar Bdgefieli same, bat we

ere el opinion tket nope of that familr reside
ta thia District BOW. We give the above informa-
tfea baning .that it »as; *»e ef serviae to soaso

frisad er relative .ef the deceased.

Ia oar Sute Convention en the 27th, Mr.
Smeares moved the fell »wing, as a subs tit aie for

tke previse to the i tb section of tke Ordinance

proposed by the Conamittoe :

" Prmvidtd, That ,. ia evory action, arising on

any ceatraot, whether under sea], written er oral,
»ade Utweon tho first- day of January, A. D. 1062,
a=d the-fifteenth of May, A. D. 1505, it shall be
lawfal for either pertg. to the action, te introduce
testimony showing tba true Taine and real obaree-
ter of the.eensidoratlpa of saab centrae t, at tbe
time it waa made, jo that regard being had to tbe
»articular circumstances of each ease, mah ver-

stapafjüaÍRi^fwm^e^aTÄ^
4.nd the question-bping put, will the Conven¬

tion agree there te 7 lt passed in the affirmative.

New Goode at Craniteville.
Messrs. JAMBS. E. COOK A Ce., aa will be seen j

irous an advertisement in another column, have in

a tor- at ttranltevllle, a ¿pltadid stock of sew,,

fashionable and asefal Qaeda, which, we are

infenaad by parties who have been trading with

them, they are selling aa cheap, if net cheaper,
than the same goods eau be bought in August».
Take a pleasure trip to the beaotifal and pleasant
manufacturing village of Graniterille, and be

sure and pay Coex ¿ Co's, establishmeat a visit.

Toa will find them oeurteons aaA accommoda¬
ting*saerehaata, and men who wilt give foll value
fer all geld, silver, or greenbacks that may be
eat .ed taara.

Business ¿ferr of Charleston and
Orangebarg.

Wo eal! attention to tke card of C. R. Heutxa

(the distinguished Adjutant GenaralofGen. KBB-
sn AW, throughout tho whole war) a gentleman of

tho highest character and of the saoat tried busi¬

ness capacity. He ia new .a Commission Mer¬

chant li: Charleston.
And to tke oara pf. Baewx .A ScnraxxR of

Caarles I on, likewise Commission sad forwarding
Merchants. The latter la Mr. F. M. SCBIBBBB,.
well and favorably known te our eoaamnnity.
Aad farther, to that of J a yrs RS A Co., Commis-

aien aad Eerwarding Marchants at Orangeburg-
Oar people know Mr. JBPVBBB, formerly of JBP

»BBS A Coranas, so well, that anything we could j
cn j of his reliability won ld surely bo unnecessary.

1. Katta «st Co.
Wo take great pleasure in calling the attention

ef eur readers to tkesard ef L KABB A 'CO. Gon-
tlemea aad ladies wishing to parchase anything
whatever will de weil to call upon Mr. KAHN,
whens they'will find reason »hie and accommoda¬
ting in the highest degree. He holds forth at

302, Bresd Street, Augusta, Ga. Besides an in¬

finit« variety ef dry goods, ¿e., Ac, he keeps
always ea hand an unapproachable stock of di¬

vine wines, braudies, SH J other liquors. To go
t* Augusta aow-a-dsys, and net call oa KAKV

weald be a mest miserable fe ibhuc. >

P. S.-Aa we laid this upoB the stand, D. E. D.
asid to us: And cot among tho least of' Mr.
KABS'S recommendations Bl the fast that be hat,

a well known fei ¡ow-town ninan of on rs-clark nj
fer kim. And uptra inquiry, 'hip fcllow-tc-wnsujan
turua oat »abe E. M. NICHOL Ag, Esq., than whoa,
as every body ia theie ,parts knows,, there is ne
mere intelligent, agreeable. sad accommodating
gentleman. Let kim be a tie te bind Edgofleld
Co Kins'a'A Co.

gSP" Letters from Enroso state that the Gov-
ernntent of Anstru has bought,' daring the last
year, cotton soed ia Louisiana for half a m .liiert of
'francs. It rías distributed among the farmers liv j
YOD a tia, FrJuli, and those on the bordent ef tho j
Po and S'eli The trial, it ia claimed, proves tel
be a complete success. The cotton, a letter writer \
»tates, equals the Amerisan fairly Iri eoler and !

flneneis, «rpa«de» it In extensibility, ard sells

repldly s t very pw« table pïîcesi

^BW- 'Vi'biU Jobs' CrewaV sotíl ía "marehswjr
ea," bia pld widow h sa object of charity at Bell
J*.!u5*«, Oaliforai».. Tlio Kpw York Time«, druwns

a very fine bead OB Wendell Phi iUpward Beech
er aad that :1k. 'It reco»m«nui l-hs. Brown to

give up the ghost, ia »rds.- to ob tain s.an>.o aotico.
If shedWaatget bread aka weald at jeast, bare
a faaoas ataja and a moat saul stirring esrmoa.

fri? negro soldiers who look peiaesseg-
aion »f a street ear in Caire, Illinois, recently,
and eiecleis (Sa white passengers, bava been lea- (

SaiErgesaént «f the Aá*e: tiser.
With the beginning of tho le« S0t<sl, politisai,

oad commercial exiitenoe cf eur 8to*« exd coun¬

try, wo enlarge the AdvertUt'r and aalro now ar¬

rangements, and new resolvoa, Ter Ita usefulness
ead popularity. QE thia occasion, wa will not
anako a long speech. Tb o terrible straggle whieh
haa raged between tLo North and Por, th for four

long and dreary years ia at an end. That und is

ag*in.«* us; erat least, agaînat tho hopes and
aspirations we lately so fondly cherished. We
aro onee mere nader the United States Geyera-
saeat. And nett frankly and honestly dowe
aabmlt to tho authority of that government hop-
iag that by the wise »r d insoratable workings of
an over-rating Pi videnee, the dreadful tempest
of strife and desolatiea whieh has awept over na

-during the patt four >osra, was but the harbinger
of a parer, a brighter, anda better day for the
.South. -Bat while we thea frankly and honestly
submit te the national government, we de not

pledge ourselves to an unthinking admiration*
and aaraasoniag endorsement of all ita acta and
amarares.

lethia, asia all ether matters, we »hall erf
ciai QB snoh right of fair and tempurate critieiaw.
aa is in.entire harmony with our republican insil-
.ta tinas. And while we proudly say that we be¬
long te the South, and that her doatiny will be
eura, we also say that we shall oonseiontieusly
endeavor te entertain or express xe feelings of
sectionalism, bittorness, or uncharitableness.
Our aim primarily is to publish an acceptable

newspaper. We ahall seek to furnish a>sheet
whieh ahall be welcomed by all classes of the1
cemmu ai ty. Wo shall avail oars aires of overj

possible seuree of information, and abell lay be¬
fore our randera the latest intelligence on all sub-

jeots in which they may bo presumed to take any
interest. Wo ahall aim in abort te return to our

petrona a foll erjuiralont for'what we demand aa

a inscription to tho Adtertieer.

" Kol y Gonzalo, Honorable Mnn !"
Thia exclamation of Prospero in the "Tom-

peat,'' comes into our hand and our heart, as we

think of each of the popular and large hearted
men, who are about to leavens for their old hornea
ia " tho City by the Sea"-Major JAX. H. Men¬
sen* and J. P. SCBTBM'XB, Esq. Wo would be leat
to esteem for so much worth, Sud to the honest,
kind, ploasarxble tie of, now old acquaintance-
and we hope, and aro sore, of pregreueiro, inereaa-
lng friandship, if we did not thus feel and oxproaa
regret at parting from tkeee moat estimable gex-
tlemea and the refined, genial and-pious members
of their femilies. We feel perfectly asanred that
every one ia B-igefield joins ni, heart and hand,
lu this expression of regret and good will. These
families leave oebiad them troops of staunch and
unchanging friends. We hope their future may.
be bright, prosperous and happy ; and we earn¬

estly pray for..thom aa many of the good things
of*thia life, as is (alas!) consistent with the.una-
voidable misturo of good and evil in the «up of
being. Major MUAKKL writes a farewell letter
(extraéis from which we publish below) to onr

co-laboror, D. ft. D., ic which he speaks nobly
out of the abundance of his kindly heart Dent

forget. the AdvtrtUtr, nor the Adotrtiier men,
Major !

?My Dear Friend :-I would esteem myself
lost to all sense of propriety, and ta those liner
'feelings which oharas tense the trne gentleman,
wore I to bid adieu to yonr roSnod village, with¬
out leaving behind me some correct token of
gratitude and respect, for tho numberless acts oí
considerate kindness, which my family and my¬
self have rccoirod at the hands of its intelligent,
generous and high-toned inhabitants. Aa I can¬

not, however, make kaowa te any extent /»not*-

Edgefield, permit iné-to ask if you please, .»sa

key to my feelings, that you will mirk up for
publication In your popular and valuable paper,
the substance of this noto, or anythiug applicable
of- your uwu, in the form of an editorial memento.

''Driven by the,rude bleat of war, from home
and its comforts in Charleston, some years since,
I found for my family here an asylum, whieh I
ean now say with truth, -has furnished ua with
naught save incidents aud friendships of the
mest pleasurable character.
" I am-now about to launeh anew my barque of

life, perhaps to be tossod on the billows of a tem¬

pestuous and ac disastrous sea, but boworer that
may be, allow nie to- assure yon, that amid ita
many wanderings, my mind will very often revert
With pleasurable emotions, te tho many days of
happiness and of profitableness that I have spent
among the people of Edgefield.
.- "I leave here it is true, for my home-a home
iu which tho happiest and moat cherished periods
of my existeneo havo been passod-a homo
around which cluster and aro ontwined iwoet
affections whioh ean never become effaced from
my memory { and yet, with all. of these strong
and natural ties to bind and te link me to that
home, I inuit confess te a deep, a heartfelt regret,
iu parting with my pleasant refugee homo, and
with tho many highly agreeable associations
which I hareTermed at thia plaoe.

. e * a a ?. »
" In conclusion, permit me to aay that, my

family hedrtily join mo, io tho feelinga and aoutl-
menta horeifl expressed ; and now, boping that
the eJioieeit blessings of Heaven, may ever rest
bountifully ea the people of Edgefield, and bid¬
ding ytmrtttf, and through yon, eaoh and every

.'ono of them a kind adiou, I am, aa ever,
Moat aineerely and faithfully, your friend,

JAMBS IL MURRELL.

The Merehnntal
..' Those dolightful and wily men, the Merchants!
We have ne doubt they are seriously annoyed-at
eur montiening them io ofton ; but we oannot re-

freie. Wo must tell tko ladies of the pretty things,
ie that they muy hurry to secure thoir share. We
are not one of those who advise beautiful woman
and graoeful young girls that they should wear

homespun robes, aud big home-made shoes, and
old-fashioned sky-sorapor bonnets, and Ant broad-
brimmed hats, aad ohoap, narrow, skimpy belts,
and all thal sert of- thing. Nothing truer was

ever ottered than '* better be out of the world
than out of the fashion.''
So go to Mr, LL BESCHULT;:'R and look at the ex-

q i i *ito Poplins, and Balmoral. Capes, and Ba»d-
kerchiefs, and Cellars; and Gloves, and -Slues;
all brae new, and as lovely as possible. Unser*

Freund, LxasscnuLTZ, Ut ohne Zieeifelt der ye-
loltmaelelxilUter Mann in dleeen Grenzen!
Of go out five miles to Ridgeway, aad overhaul

WAXRES A LOVVT.ACX'S dainty plumos, flowers
and feathers, Inimitably tasteful Mouasellno-De-
lai co ', i nnu r pas -ably nant black G ai ter.*, white and
sparkling table linen, ehcap and good calicoes,
Ac, ¿c.; all just from Charleston.
Or if you want to walt a few days, or hare any¬

thing like a ctpriet for teat galla»t and agreeable
young gea How an, JOB* B. CAUWILX, Jud he Jd
an until he opona a perfect. paradise of pretty
t hi ego. Her has aa; infinite abnndanca of such

new, but before very long, he -gill, ai We said above
disclose a very paradlje.
And if yon want eaything good to eat, or any

manaor ef nice and tasteful little affair, call oa

that mest estimable and amiable young gentleman,
Mr. MiiKH, sucoasaor to ATKIXSOX A Suv.cur,
tow to be feend at B. Pn.tx's eld stand.

|y W« aro authorised to a tato that G.-D.
TILLU AS, Ks»}* wiíl address bis fellow.oitizeaa at.

Liberty Hill un Monday,, Oth October; at Hom¬

burg, ^Wednesday 11th Oct ; at Qrattiteville,
Thnríú»;y'rx2tb Oct., aad at lîtehardsoavlllo, Sat¬

urday-'!^ ^¿feber, on tho state of tho coaafry.
V - '-'^i---.-e> e -^--

ß&* A "citizen ef Columbia., Tone, bnsapplied
ihr a patent 'for n lefctoadlng'steafii gun-, Intend«
ed to threw halls of hardened eley 'along- the

railroad tracks^ for clearing it of intruding cows,

ona of the; greatest iouroei of iarjgór to "inesa
fhtûeTëlhy reih

The neil Legislature,
The next two years »111 carora most il

tant epoch in the history of oar Stat«. No
mind can BOW fortaee whet may transpiro a

tba limits of that eventful period. Event!
certainly mast be, aad for weal or for. wo<

future ia pregnant with tho fate of the i
Who can penetrate the milts of that fatu
mark ont te day the track of events ? Its ai

aro locked up in the bosom of the Almighty
to human wisdom it ia permitted to judge a
act. In the providence nf God-for who oan

-the old-time happioosa aad prosperity
dawn again upon the fortunes of the State M

the next two yeera ; but to that end, wise, pru
and able mon will be needed, who, under
shall direct her councila and shapo h«rpi
Tens ci" thoupands of her people, broken in

tune, seat t ere d ar d h ctn cl a te, will look t

judgment, firmness and wisdom of the State a

for the restoration and protection of their t

of liberty and property. During, the clo
arms, the phyaical power of a Stat« maybe,
paratirely weak, but at the beginning of p

.¿a in the beginning of war,'the moralferai
very small State may be irresistibly strong.
Wo seed at thia time men of exporten

publie affairs. Jhonext two years must d

questions of the greatest magnitude-ques
of finance-auoatlons of local and internat

law-questions of seeial organization-quos
.f individual rights and private property. 1

dornend wise'atatemansbíp and practical sags
Let ÜB then select the wisest, truest, and

reliable men in our midst, to represent eur i

esta; and from the mountains to the senb<
-lot talent, integrity, experience and worth, <

up to the legislative halls' of our State.
.-?«?-?-?.-;-;-- i

The Fenian Brotherhood.
The Pentan Brotherhood ia a banding tog)

of Irishmen throughout tho world-ne matt

what land they may be living-with' the s<

object of achioriag tho independence of Ire!
Ws> do not mean all Irishmen of cedras; hs

suspect there are but few' living in er eat et

Emerald Isle, who de not belong te this brol

hood. The one dominant idea pf these ar

and liberty-loving men is to threw off tho ;
ef England. And one-ideaed mee, »Kia tho
of Christopher Columbus, hove often mece

en their undertakings, despite the ridicnl
their enemies. Whether the Fenian s will ac«

plish their purpose remains te he see«. We

ne idea that they will. Apart from their meal

leta inferiority ia mea, materials, money, aa«

sources generally, te the powerful and iroa-hi
ed EeglL'h Government, they have net the

dence, the method, the discretion, the cool:

necessary to tho success of their design. Ii

mau. generally are rash, impulsive, thought
hot-hooded. Jon* BULL, en the other hax'd, it

impersonation of prudence, phlegm, and
oretioB.

Still the Fenians are a powerful and fermi
hie league. In the United States a}oBC, t

are said to number one hundred and twenty-i
thousand. In Ireland, their numbera are pr<

bly double thia. And hundreds of thousand
dollars have boen contributed te the eausi

sympathisers ia discreet lands. Tbs leader
this movement boort thatthe past Irish rebelli
have been but small affairs, and that snot

uprising is preparing tn which a million of I

soldiers will participate, oBoered by geno
who hare derired«theirexperioneofrem the gr
est battles and oampalgaa of the world.
But the Bowan Catholio clergy are, aa a g

eral thing, dcupjy oppeaed to the design
undertakiaj. Many »miaea«*- p ?

America aaa .europe, urra already denounce

openly and bitterly. This, when we consider
beundlcia influence of the priesthood over

whole Irish nation, would seam td ho the gn
est obstacle te the auceaas of the'Fon ¡ans.

Until within a meath peat, tbj» English Govi

meat has treated the Finían njevoment with o

Umptueua disregard, but atipresent it seemi

be creating intense excitement throughout
British Kingdom. English-Regiments atatiei
in Ireland have been strengthened, and sew Ri
manta bare been tent ever." And not only tl
The whole Channel fleet has left Portsmouth
the purpose of blockading the Irish Coast,
the Eugliah Government is fairly alarmed, a

fully en the alert. We may yet see tho gr«
flag of Erin gloaming ea the hills of Tara a

floating from the battlementa of Dublin Castle
-r . ?.ess..» ,

For the Advertiser. .

WOODLAWN, «th Oct, 1865.

MB. 2 niTOR :-I am truly thankful to my fríen
for patting mo in nomination BB a candidate I

the Bouse of Bepresantativcs, but as I purpc
shortly to emigrate to the West, I bag leave i

apectfally te decline the nomination.
J. P. NIXON.

For the Advertiser.
MB. Em ra P..-It ia understood that Edgefie

District will bo allowed te raiae tiree compaili
of polloe-ene for eaoh' Militia Regiment. Eu
of those Companies may consist of eighty me
having four commissioned officers. It is thereto

respectfully suggested to tho .men in the Tra, Ot

and 10th Regiments of Militia, to meet at their r

epective Bogimontal Muster grounds, Saturdt
Hth October inst, to organise said Compaaic

Iolect officers, ouo Captain and throo Liautonant
and report to the Provost Marshal at Edgefield I

H., for Commissions, orders and arms, to assist i

preserving the peace pf the oquniry and goucj.wi
der in society among whites and blacks.

Thia recommandation is made to the pcoplo fo
tho pnbtio good-in conformity with Governc

tPony's Proclamation, and after consultation wit;
the United States Military Authorities, and it i

hoped that all good citizens will respond promptly
DELEGATE TO THE CONVENTION.

For the Advertiser.
Attention loth Regiment.

Gov. Pennr having Authorised the organisa
tion of a volunteer company in each. Regimen
of the District far police and other purposes, s

meeting of all those favorable to '.be. moan ur o ~.

the Saluda".Regiment, is Urgently requested al
Richardson's- on Saturday tho Htt inst.

SALUDA.
--?-

MATTERS IN BRAÜL.-Letters. from Rio
Janeiro give tho annnxed na wa The fighting
between Brasil and Paraguay (till continues,
The KID perar of Brae ¡I ha« takea the Acid iq
peraou, A large steam rani fo- hie navy h ad
.-arrived from France. Several ron clad? were

nearly completed at Rio Jaceiro ; it is ru¬

mored an order had also been tent for .several
to the United States. In the Provinces vol.
-untaering waa active «nd.apiri.ted- in Rio
Janeiro, however, conscription bsd to be re¬

sorted to iq order to obtain th« quota. Civil
officers in; Brazil xho did not volunteer, wera

to be drafted, and never ugain il lowed to hold
ai in ilar civil positions.
Ä party of emigrants from Missouri hatf

arrived, and gone to tbe Provece of Panama
to settle. The prospects of a ¿ne ccajtee crop
throughout the cpuntry were ;ood.

t flß* The United States Diitrht Court fer the
Bastera Distriot «if Virginia,, DOV in session, ha«
been ohlejjy ocoaplea/-during tia last Tow days
with oenfiseation eases. Libels, »ve been duly,
filed ia all auoh actions, and cders have been
made thus far granting dismissal frota the eelah,
def ef upwards ef OBS hundred alii cn paymeit
of cestó.

*
' ?"»>".".? ?.

-,.

for tue Advertiser.
T» til« ProT»it Marshal of Edçeficld
District.

.. Pitt : Xou wi ll pardon the-liber ty nf a. private
individuate addressing- yos-throagh th* eolu raes

.f a néwspapar-as I have Bathing te ask fer

myielf; hut am only " discharging a daty I ewe

te geo jetj." Your Government has tot uer ilavei
free, and hat uadortakea to plaee themis a better
ousditleB than they »ere ia a itàte of slavery.
For tb* sake of-the poor African, wkeie friona,
before God, I haro aver Looa, and still am, I kape
that those prafeiiioDi ara made ia goad faith ;
aad taking that fer granted ai pressât, I desire
to eail your attention to some things that de Bet

indicate a rapid improvement ia their eeadition.
I have lired, maa sad ksy, soma thrsa lair«

years amosg llaves, tad have Bees all that time

myself a slave holder, that "na of all vii las ios,"
and jot is all »c 010 years I bar« soi witsesiod
the suffering aad degradation asa«ag slaver that
I hara seen am a ag free negreas ia a nw short
aun the. I hare seen tko poer" goae-masterleis"
free nogra, and that noteaoe, wheB iee til U work,
drives from the doers of kit fallow free moa,
wanderiag ia Heidi aad lases, endarlag tko hara-
iag rays of tho ma ky day and .tka «old dews of
hoar on by Bight, aad likens wild baait taraad oat
to parish nader tho canopy of heaven, with »a;

food or shelter. This is'ao faaey placa, so fleur-
isk of rksteric; abd if yo« doabt ils corree ti ai«

sad will call OB thc writer, ha will fumina yon
convincing proof of the oorreetaoaa of the itate-

moH t. Your Goverameat bas lately asoempliahad
some rory oesiidsrahlo iniagi; asd it is BOW

surely abie to take eare af these aegreos it has.
ist free. Aad this is the sole object ta whish I
wish te oall year atteatiea.
Thus fraa negroes are unable, morally and

mentally uaable, to take oars of themselves ; and
ualesi your Government will próvido JTotpitah
for thom, their rafferlsg during the coming win tor

will he tad and fearful ia tko extremo. If thia

suggeetloa meeta your approbation, it would he
well for yon to sall the attention of year govern¬
ment, through the proper ehaaaels, to this sobjest
.atoase. '. MOMO. «

- Fer tko Advertiser,
v. Brazil.

. Wy. H. Asvar, Bsq,-Dear Sir: Whilst I
live ¡a'this country, and olaia ita protection, Jr
?hall bo faithful to its true in teros ts, aad labor
menially for its prosperity aad glory. I shall
yield BO tardy er reluct: nt support to the gov¬
ernment, but shall employ all. the terms of per-
suasion I can sommas d, to direst the miads of
my frionas to tho pursuits of industry sad paace.

-r
" All things invite

Ta peaceful counsels, and the settled state
Of order, hew, in safety, belt we may
Compose our prosint o vila,, with regard
Of what wa are and where, dismissing quito
AU thoughts of war."
But on- eaanot cleoo'his eyes upon passing

events, and situatod as we are, entirely ignore the
lessons of experience, and tho solemn admonitions
of history. The future ii enveloped in clouds
and darkness, and wa were loss than mea, if we

made se- efforts for tho preiervatioa bf our fami¬

lies, and to avert the manifold dangers that lie ia

eur way. We are j nr.-benian ia g te solve a p rob¬
lona ,- ia reference to tko capacity of tho negro ta

labor without co-«reien, the solution of which
will make manifest, the poverty, decay sad bank,
ruptey of thc whole Sonth. Our substance had

already boos consumed by the war-our people
overwhelmed ar ¡th debt, aad sorrow, aad disap¬
pointment; etd now, 'ut ono fell dash of the

pan, to sot fros the aegroes, who constituted

^¿y^.foarths af all the property that romainod
JTo"ti^"ar^Bewrry^e^ae^ v,.^. ^i^^^p¡,w<r
of the country, and quarter them among us,
wharo they will defy our authority, rimais a sub¬
ject of continual agitation for fanatics, engender
a fostering wound in our lido, and dUoonrago
and utterly hinder the introduction hera sf a

bettor clusa of laborers, is enough, without tba
mest marked interference of-Divino Providence,
to drive any people te despair and desperation.
A dooper degree of doititution aad want ii inevi¬

table, and as the negro will not work and must

eat, hunger and starvation, and niadnoss, and
e: imo will run riot through our borders, and tktre
is no earthly power that can interpose to save us

and our children from tho last extremities to

which man aaa bo reduced. We are aroa now,
prostrate, strangled, submerged in
"A galf profound as that Serboaian bog
Botwizt Damiata aad Mount Casius old,
Whare armiei whola have suak."
I ut tc i those sentinaen ti with pain and aorrow,

for I hare long ceasod to bo angry, and there ia
no sorvieo I would withhold from my government,
that might contribute to redeem and aavo eur

people.
Laboring under those sad oosvictions, and

hoing assured, that vast numbers of eur friends,
who aro destitute of good farming lands, and
BOW also destitute of labor, aad yet ara embar¬
rassed rf i th debt, mast ha brought to boggaryv
unless thoy ohasge their accustomed habitatioBi
fer a mere genial clime and a mora fruitful soil,
it is our purpose to form a Bou-horn eoloaisatioa
sooloty whose-objects shall bo to'raise funds, to

explore the host portions of tho'terr i to rita of the
Unitod States, and the Empire of Brasil, to ob¬
tain grants of land, if practicable, and to make
all arrangements necessary for the emigration of
such of our foliow-oittsens.as are boar'tily sick of
our unutterable woos, and of sjnch, ai, after hav¬
ing gives our prêtent state, a generous trial,
thal 1 bp compolled to yield to fetaand the decree
of tho Go di, and make their homes, aad plant
their progeny, in a atraigo land, aad among
Strange faces, but whore they shall he protected
by tho same Kind Providence, oensclcd by tb»
same roligion, and animated by. the rame spirit
of freedom that nurtured them ia thu hale; on

days of yonth, supported them, lu the prime of

manhood, »nd au s tai ted them in that torriblo
conflict, which, though it may Lave terminated
in their expatriation, and comparativo ruin, has

[yet ontwined for them an unfading laurel wreath,
.won for them an immortal fame, aad
."A name of fear, that tyranny shg]l quaie $"e,

HWr""'.
All who Join the Society ara sot expected,

¡pto facto, er necessarily, to become omigranta,
but as they bear the burdons of the oaterprise,
Will ba sn t itlod te the? first fruits thereof. They,
will kare the preference, sad also tka righ t of
.lasting; snob as appjy lot Thq Jfepfta, af fto. A»:
appUtien, of determining who'at« the flt.ebjoot«
of their bonaty,-who will adorn their new iot-

tlemeat, and who will do honor to the great land
of. their birth.
Wi he>e^ already appointed two laUlllgani

.gentleman, Er. 1ÍVQB A. Snav and Ala). ROBBBT
MBRIVBTBBB, to proceed to Eraxil, by tbs next
ii team cr and we aro making extraordinary efforts
to obtain mfaciett .'uuds to enable them tc ex-

plore,thc wbclc Southern portion of t«at vast

Umpire, tn order that they' may- select a region
pru«i*«ly suited to thc Uabiíí, tr.strp, and W»DU ef

a Sinthern'coa)m'unilj. But it- is regretted that
subscriptions flow in very slowly, and in great
disproportion to thc interest apparency mani-
feitsd in thé'ejBtorpr^.e. 'Tola ii probably ewiéf
to the extreme exhaustion of our people. Half
the'sum needed, however, has bcoa collected, aad
«ur efioits **> sdvBBPe tho undertaking sb all bo
unceasing, either until wo shall have become SQQ.

viaíed of the' impracticability of a «etttejjiont là
ike'«QU» trj of eur «boleo, anti pei re sad pros¬

perity «bell hsre returned to Wet« tho te« Q%a- ,

guiñe he p ns of our people, or us til all wi tain th«
bo un dd of ear in Euer, ce, wk» »re dtijruîUd with
their igDominion eta.!» cf.poverty, tabmrrieroj,
and Tojaala j«; tball hate uoitfld their 'daátifiios
With OUTF; ÍD-ÓBO grand £>nd general rai t«m»nt to
unfetter, the mia da, the hearts, and'.hu hands af!
their children, and to ipy «at a kow cradle of
liberty, which, through countless age«, «ball ho a
monument of (heir andurance and windon, and

unfaltering patriotism.. Our exortiees are not to

hVliBitod ta EdgefieM, oraran to Sou ta Carolina.
"No pent np Utica contracfi oar powers-
Tho wholohouit'dle«s ceôtràent is^ur»:": "W '"

All emigrants, Satieties, and fractions sf Skit¬
tles 'jYury where ia the South ar« invited to join
with osmand as eur moans increase, we will seiest,
yet other agents 1« represent il, and wo will
build np, in the heart of Brazil, s aoble and fleur-

«hing eoBimenwsalth,' with a government aad
institutions' of our own-formation, whtre we ena

perpetuate, in song,' area- nteaunseatal' marble,
the illustrious deeds of oar departed heroes, em-

blason through geergeons sities, and investie
palaees,' »ar bright/untarnished- oicutcheoas, and
transmit, ia all ¡ts Integrity and virtue,, thc .fair,
heritage of freedom, derived th rough suffering.
and-blood, fra» an enterprising, agiotions and
iaviacihla ancestry.

:/Tburj Irnly, *

JOSEPH ABNEY.

The Soutl.srn Congressional .Elections.

The "World. of yesterday, «ayr lie New
York News of tbe*22d ult, repiten to eur

comments ripon the threat which it held out
to Southern constituencies a.fews days ago,
that if they didndt demonstrate "their un¬

qualified submissiveness'' to the North, by
electing to Congress^ such mon-aseouU swear,
that they hid-been her worst enemies during
the terrificjitruggle through which sha" has:
passed, not only Would her representatives ba
denied admission to their seats', but' their
States-would continuo to be held, in a.condi¬
tion of territorial bondage, and andee milita¬
ry rule. .

- We would hardly haye refrained to tread,
upon suóii doliente grciiud as this, br td hava.
given our advice to the people of the Soma
fn a matter which so peculiarly concerns

themselves, if j we. had not feared, that the
wide-spread reputation, of the .World for opn^
servatism and moderation might miulead the
South as to the real sentiment of the North
on $0 grave a matter. To. prêtent this, we
assured the South, as we again assure her,
that the No-th does not demand any such
self-abasemcmt and humiliation on ber part.
Tho World now shifts its ground, and ba«es

its advice mainly upon the-act of 1862. We
are;very .éerlain-thu,t if this act had any valid¬
ity even as to the Congress which enacted it
(and we think that it bad none) it certainly
cannot be held binding upon any subsequent
Congress, and cannot possibly be enforced to
the exclusion from the next Congress of any
member who, having the quaiiGcatious pre¬
scribed by the' Censtitution,'may. be. duly
elected thereto.
But if the next Congross ahall, contrary to

Our belief, hold that it is atilt ia force, we

are very sure .that it will hasten to repeal it.
Every one, except the extreme Radicals, will
be opposed to its enforcement, and these will
not care to usa so public and ineffective a

weapon. They do not wish to es elude, any
particular class of Southern-Representatives,
but to deny all representation tathe Southern
States until these shall purchase their' com

píete restoration to tho Union by granting the
r'ght of suffrage to the freedman :

But even conceoding .that the next Con¬
gress will enforce the law of IS 62, or re-en¬
act it, we still maintain that the South cannot
consistently with ber self respect or interest,

J «end to Congress the class of men who caa
7 tlte the ©BMH- -tva mm mmmm mim+mmm mUmmtm
not be.represented at all than that she should
voluntarily send to Congress men who have
been false to her during the momentous coa
fiict of the last Lur years, and between whom
and the vast majority of their constitu¬
ents there can be neither sympathy uor con¬
fidence.

If there is ever to be a Congress in which
ihe South will need her ableat aud most de¬
voted sous, that Congress, will ba tho nvxt.
It is already lilied with mon who ware elected
nuder the influence of the irobittered feelings
which were so recently prerailing, and few,
very few, of them are yet disposed to be mag¬
nanimous or as just as they should be to
their more prostrate foe. Why roqiiire the
South to increase the number of these ene
mies by seuding from nor own midst those
who would be even more dangerous to ¿er
peace?
Some Southern men may delude themselves

with the idea that this would be only a tem¬
porary concession to the office seeking nane-

gades in their midst; that to all subsequent
Congresses they would be able to saud mau
who would more faithfully represent thea ?
But is it not mere probable that these mea
will rather perpetuate and add to the disabil¬
ities which the. act of 1862 imposen, and
thereby keep tba. offices Within their own

Wo again tell^^^^ple.of the South that
they ought to plant themselves upon tho Con¬
stitution, to whese protection they will bara
been restored before.they can voto, ead rely¬
ing npon jts'powor.and upon the patriotism
and good sense of the President, uni the
grow.iug moderation and justice of thc North,
to send to Congre?» their truest, best and
wisest men, regardless pfthe act of 186?.

THE OATH or LOYALTT»-In Julv, 18ti3, a
law was passed by Congress requiring this
following oath of " every person elected or

.appointed to any office of honor or emolument
civil, rrijlitary or naval/or any other-depart11
ment of the public service, except the 'Prési¬
dent of Ihe United States," tb. wit :-.

I solemnly swear that I have never volun-
Uri ly. borne arms against the United States
since I have boen a citizen "thereof; that I
have voluntarily given no aid) countenance^counsel or encouragement to persons engag¬ed in armed hostility thereto; thar'I Dem*'
neither sought nor accepted, ñor ntt'eup^ed
to exercise the functions of any ottfee what¬
ever qn^er any authority or pretended an-'j
ihorlty in hostility to the United States ;
that I have not yielded a voluntary support
to any pretended government;" huthority, |
E"owor or constitution within tte United S^a^ari
oatile or inimical thereto^ aqd I de /uriher

swear that to tho best ofmy kpowjedge aad:
abijity I'Tftll'Kqpport s^d'deferid the cob ¿ti¬
tuban of the United States, tc.
This is the oath, which tho members of the

'íait Congress* were required"'to. take, and
which unless changed, (hé member of the
WW Congress will-oe required «ho to take.
The Republicans have a large majority in
boih Houses. Now the whole matter rests
with them. We are in their hands yet. Ur£
less they consider the President's amnesty as

wiping cut aU offences connacted with the
late revolution,'br modify thé oath in- same/

way, It will bu very difficult for anymah who
maybe elected at tho South to gain' admis¬
sion. It should-be the aini bf every Souifc
ern Sute to chooa0 iban aa members-of Cbff-
gress, whose antecedents will bethe least ob*
jectionáble. Butter'select those who will
stand sohie chance of being admitted, than
those who stund none.-Chronicle and Senti¬
nel. '

The recent election m Oonhectteutwint.
lèverai thoatand vote's agàiast negro, suffrege ls
¡hat SUte.

^»Public Bchoo's for both white aaJ blsik
ifet« be «»HbHihad throe gfeeat

The Wira, Trlal,
The trial oí Captain Win is expected to

last several weeks longer. Tbe examination
of witnesaea for the defence- proceeds slowly,
the counsel taking «are to thoroughly. lift
them til for the parpóse, it appear*, of es¬

tablishing the following fae ti, nam ely : That
the conduct ot the accused was generally hu¬
ms na ; that he waa sick and ebseat from An¬
derson villa when many of tbe allegad atroci¬
ties were . committed r that ha Was' hot re--

spottsibl«for the vaccination which resulted 1

so disastrously ; ' that be never maltreated -

» D ybody. nor acted ir iifally and malicious! ;r ;
that, although the rulas of the prison were

stringent and there waa a lack of physical
comfort, tbs old Dutch Captain, as bis coua-
sel calls him, wu not responsible to the ex¬
tent contained in the charges' -'against him-
in a word, that the evidence for'thé Govern¬
ment will not justify big conviction.
A subpoena fer General Robert.E> tsM^Ésl

sent off this morning, and it ia expected tbi.t
he will arrive here by tho middle. of next

week. ;-' - - * --*»=?! ?'? ***** '?'>'
General Howell Cobb, Er GoveruorBrowti,

of Georgia, General Joseph E. Johnstoí asi
Colonel Robert 0-jld arc -also,summoned ta

appear as witnesses for teedefap.ee. xt
it is understood that the last. naaesd will

testify ia relation to the ..question ^Stefrchangé of prisoners, and counsel expects to
«how by him that.it wis not the fault of the
Confederate Govern meut,that the exchange
Of prisoners was not sooner effected. "

In view of the notoriety, of these 1 parties
additional .interest" will he given *tp thé; pr*-'
ceedicga.
,"" I» view of the aororiety of these parties
additional interest »ill be given to the prc -

ceedinga. v--. --.

--'? ? e s ii.
Massachusetts Democratic Couveut ie n.

The Massachusetts State Democratic eos-

vention have nominated (br Governor, Ger.
D. N. Couch of Taunton ; and Thomas t.
Plunkett, of V^u^lißtLiniß^^^c^
uor.
The following ia an abstract ef t&e.fesblu-

-tiona adopted.: ^B The first at&ms thecreed ofthe"Dèmocra<~
ic party to bethe Unioll and the Const;toiior ;
its object the preservation uf the liber tiea cf
tire people, the Union, a free presa- and. irai
.peech. \. " \ ^The second -thanks the Didiers and sa Hon.
The third requires speedy subordination

everywhere, pt.Che-mUitary ,to theqvil poi*- ;

.er, and th« restoration of. the writ .ef kaboai
corpus, trial by jury and other demoeratúií
rights.

' '. "'".-- .'.

The fourth recognises the obligation'-*^'
pay the national debt,-.,but, does not bal ie vi
in putting thc whole bardon pf taxation'''on*
the shoulderV'of the producing classes. --?'-".

The fifth re^mmú-«peedy- restorion'olf'-
State power everywhere, so-that a standing j
army may be dispensed saith at once,. ; c..
The sixth fully endorses the policy of Pres-,

ideat Johnson, ind promises him support;
The seventh re turn s thanks to the v eteran s

Of the war, and ir m.favc^of iuchli^'tahitio^
'by "the National, and S tate Governments,.. as ¡

shall sacure equality of qomponvatic-B to the
earlier ss well as the tater soldiers of tho "war.
The eighth referes to the lsfoor qúesáoa; :

and says : Í We.net only recognize -any; ai<.¿^
tempt on the^nartpf; tho werkipg, classes teïc
better their condition, but 'heartily approve
any movement having for ftsvdnr their eleva¬
tion, comfort and well beings physical
mental, aud cordially aympathiice with any r

measure by which the true interest* of eua-

ployer and employee can be promoted and
secûrèdV' -

"

.
. ~* \

-, .ï'm4w*»m.--'t~ '..-

MAIU'WR COUNTY SíATs.~The follewîofc
communication in rareren« w matt comma-

nication with county-seats or " Court houses,'''
will be;found important-:

POST OFFICE DEPARTMENTS &
WA8H1KCT0K, -Aagnet 3d, 1800.'. >.

Sin : With a view to furnishing mn.il facili¬
ties at the earliest practicable moment,^
persons' residing stand uear "County seafa-^ir
tue State of South Carolina, I have the honor
tai inform you that. the Department-, on t ha .e

receipt ct reasonable bids for the transporta¬
tion, wiil be prepared to issue orders author¬
izing temporary mail service'on"Voûtai"' run-"' '

aing from such county seats to the nearest

points on railroads ou which maila ard CUR-

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

W. DENNISON,
... . Post Master General-:

Hon. B. F. Ptrry,, Providion*! Goyaçior of;
South Carolina, Greenville S. CT. 1

. N. B. ByV'temportryv^
lendcdiervice to D?c. 3 lal, nest, previous -To.
which time all the routes ia the State will be;
advertised (br re-letting from January Isk,
1866. -

.':.. ..- -*£
-~.^^»h^-t-.."'

A Mn&DKMts AstaüLT.--On^Sítt3Brííay, -

September 23, as Dr.',Debon «nd his so*

were returning from their Captation at Aahv
èpoôj S. C., to' Walterboroi fcney were assaul-
ted"by a partyoí negroeiWppotuVdiTo bethe
former slaver of the Doctor «. Tb e'son, i t is ''

.

thought, ia mortally, wounded, ylïh&r :Doctpçv^
received fqur shotey.but is supposed to be, out. ,

j'of danger. Six negroes haYe
' been arrcsXejJ*.''

Cause of attack unknown.-Chronicle and

Condxiti. G. Sr. LsrM Gat$r¡¿i:~Vfé,
find tho> following' account of tRîà ffiwti
formerly, of the Co n fr d erato States Ar nay, in,
a New York paper pf the Ibth : - -.

Late on Saturday ni^ht, Lientçnant WyjaaB»
'ofthe Fourth Regulars, Hancock's Corp*:
I. a-itb-a-squad of'six privates, ^arrived" ia' Jer-'
.soy .City via thu New York and Erie Railway. -

having in .custody G. St.. Logor G ren fall, tried t
and found guilty as a rebel conspirator and
hotel burner in "Chicago,'and sentenced tb be- '

hung, tho sentence rem it Led to tmpñsonméat
far 1 i fe in t he D ry Tort u gas, and now on bia ?
Way there. The: prisoner n-a& de Lat ued at tho ¡
station-house over night and yesterday JLiout.
.-Wyman prbceeded wrtn "*hrm1lo''7i>e,Tr' York'',
for the purpose of embarking on board the
first .vessel bound-for New Orleans,-to convey
,tríe-wvi«UQ hardestjiu^pn.

- ¿.j; -v
,

AaTCMUS Wans, OK TH S NraRD,-Fe U< r
sitersucn, the African may., be our brother.
Seyrilhilyrespektable ge'ntleruen and sn»
talented femalVtcl! us, tiS&r for' ¿rgyitóstf '

^alíe I might be injoccod to grant it, though
I don't believe it myself. Rot tho African
isn't our wife and our uacJc. He isn't sever¬
al bf bur cousins, and all Our tint wife's re-
Jasrrriït's.' He i'suH bnf^r^äfhAet knû' éür1
wife in the country. Scarcely. And yet nu-
meris persons.would have us think so.. It ia
troo-he runs Ciicgrtä» and severil other groa»
serys. -3\it he avbV evervbôdy .èWèT'.Bht"
we've got the Afnkan,'or hÁ'* golt 'ña,RT«h4^
now whatV we-going lo do about it ? IsVfe
ian orful noosance; :j^rap8,"he ia9*^W«MaA^for it. P'raps hil ins*-cxm>*ájfor- itim^JffimxJ-
purpoat^ike Bill HaMfflffanil ÏÏ**TOÊoïiii'
rurpî ßöt itTaa pity ba xwinnrnH go^xi^^wî^'
w'nares q uietly by himself, whore he cnttfdj s

gra.ñ^tlv his^bútíhoa ip>.vai i% fw«»^. w?tit>.
out hs>y)ug.an eternal fuss kicked, up about,
hhu. ...

1'?"

j « Thèro is a "woman at the bottom
of every mi.sch iel'," said Joe.

" Yes," replied Charly ; "-whea I used
to get into mischief niy mottW "watrtit

fcotlow of**." '..' fW* ' "


